
JOSHUA HENDY SLATES 
CHILDREN'S YULE PARTY

nhiniliK I heir effort
iinaicemcut

I nil i

>r nne MK Ynle-tblo parly, the 
y t'orporntlim nnd Machinists' 

DilH. ulll Ntuge their animal holiday party 
if Hie employees iif the plum ill the California 

Coast Klghwu.v, I.mnlta, Saturday afternoon
for the ehlldi 
Hall, 19S2 Pi 
al '! o'clock. .

A gaily decorated Christmas tree will spread its branches 
to cover the many gifts which Santa Clans will distribute later 
in the afternoon following a piogram of dancing, drama airl 
music to be furnished by the pupils of the Three Arts Studio 
Torrance.

The program follows: . k 
Reading: "Aren't.'You Glad It's OHrlstrrias Time" Howard Harper- 
Toe Dance .............. . ., ........,. :....... .. , Jackie Pa'gac
Dutch Dance: ...:.. .....r..:.......I..........: Bonnie and Terry. Denton
Stair Tap Dance V......................'.,~...'................ . "Paula Stiihlis
High Hat-Stair Tap Dance ....... .'...'.. ::........... puddy SFiipley
Heading: "The Night Befon1 Christmas" , Howard Harper 
Scotch Dance........ ......... ' Barbara Ann MacNeil
Chinese Dance......................... v ..................... ...........,......' Jackie Pagac
Ballet Dance ..1.......... .........~................................................. Joan Bryant
Hula Tap Dance ..:....'..;;:."..~..^.r:.-..i^mw ,M..UJ,L.'....... Paula Stubbs
Ballet Dance .'. .....-. .........:....-.........v.v---   '->  - Betty Wilson j
Chinese Fan Dance .... .,..,.,'...... Miss-Jean Wathen 1
Reading: " At Christmas Time" .......... -.  .... Howard Harper
Frrnch Maids:- Judith Cherry.. Beverly Dean Schupp. Merry 

Diane Eschandi. Johnelte Freeman, Sandra Nalziger. Faye 
  Marie Mallehan. Barbara Forester. Gayla Rae Rickard,

Kathleen Elmote.  
St.- Louis Maids: Gwendolyn McCann, Colleen,  McGinnis, Gail 

- .... Ann Gowd}V Gloria Benedict, Francjs Speckt, Susan Deaion
Tap Dance-Cuban Rhumba ' ....*..............° . .. ' .'  Connie Pqi :.- 

  Toe Dance ..,..- ................,.,...-......-...., ........- ... .. Marjorie Lovell
Gypsy Dancers .-, Miss'Jean Wathen, Joan Bryant. Patsy Knechi 
Dancer ..-......,.,.............-..-.,.'......,..........-.....!.... ............. Francis "Speckt
Tap Dance ... ...'.............!. ...'................:..'...«.'. .................... Connie Encson
Acrobatic Dance .. ...,..-...........'....... ............,.... ........... .. . Marjorie Lovell
Ballet Dance ..'.....:...............:. .................-......:. ...-. ... Paula Stul 1>!

855 Seeking 
Employment in 
Torrance Area

Aid Asked 
For Indians

'- !•:
and surround 

been a.siip-1 tr

1 than til jOO - :
Eight hundred and fifty-five 

residents of the Toi ranee Lomita 
area make up a large labor pool 
available through the Torrande 
office. California State Employ 
ment Service, according to Man 
ager Winona Ellis.

Five hundred and thirty-one, "

ill-.-lad.
Navsjrnnnd K :|n 1 -.Iian.s in N'e-w ' 
Mexico and Arizona. i 

. Mrs. Kldon Rat hbone 202fi 
237th street. So Torrance has 
offered hec property 'as a col- 
lection point for contributions 

"They- need anything We can 
R a t h b c

'Clothing of all types/
ing baby cloth*, shoes, -

includ- 
canned

its not

whop
veterans, and 324 women, arl.; or non.ponshable foods.' simpl, 
seeking work through the of-| modical supplies, any articl, 
Ilco- 1 that is usable, even i 

Managerial, clerical, and sales the best of condition 
workers number 241- and in- Donations will be picked up £ 
elude teachers, office and sales by Lyons Van and Storage Co.. « 
managers, engineers,- musicians, a Mrs. Rathbone is notified at ; B 
photographers, s t e n o graphers. Lomlia 1462 M S 
typists, sales clerks, general of ' 

" flee clerks, bookkeepers, recep 
tionists, and P B.X. operators. 

In the service trades 122 'per 
sons are listed as elevator op 
erators. household w o rk e r s . 
rough and finish caipcnteis, 
electrician.';, cement finishers, 
riggers, marine, bench and shop 
machinists, janitors, waitresses,
cooks, bus boys, and dish 
washers.

A'lso seeking employment 
191 skilled workers 
fields including arc, 
and combination 

rough and

Construction 
Funds Still On 
Hand, Report

acetylene 
welders, bak 
finish carpen 

ters, electricians, cement finish 
ers, "riggers, marine, bench and 
shop machinists 

Semiskilled w 
and 
job:

Los Angeles county has a bal 
ance of $9.440.608 out of the 

many $12.020,111 allotted to it

and fitters.
154. menork

are available for
truck driv sub-as

'••I

the state's $45,000.000 aid to 
counties for construction and 
employment purposes. Califor 
nia Taxpayers association re 
ported today. Data arc for Oct 
31. 1947. IB 

Applications filed by the coun-5 
ty to Oct. 31 total $1,037.623, of i H 

----- _........ .  _.. which $541,109 is tor highways j g
semblers. service station attend-1 and budges, $787.788 for hospl Jj 
ants, power sewing machine op- J tals and sanitariums. $104,544 ' „ 
erators, engine lathe operators. : for detention home, $204.185 for i « 
drill press operators, milling ma-' sewers. J| 
chine operators, and various! Transfers and assignments to! g 
other shop and construction ! cities, j-chool districts or other j 2 
trades \ districts In the county total « 

There ari> 147 unskilled work-' $941,880. B 
ers in the labor pool who areJ .Statewide, the fifty eight coun- 5 
experienced In simple and rou-.ties on Oct. 31. 1947 had a total 5 
tine Jobs.     'unapplied balance of $33,113,266 <« 

.  :- ...       . i out Of the $45,000.000 appro- I J 
SCHOOL AID 'priated, the association said. 13 

A California veteran who' County applications filed total i 5 
nerved 90 days during World $9,509,830, with $15.895,060 fot 
War II may receive up to $1,- highways, $1,482,501 for hospl 
000 in mate educational assist- tals and sanitariums, and $1. 
ance if he does not have stif- 132.069 for other purposeM. in 
ficlent federal benefits to com- eluding detention homes, .veter 
plete his planned educational an* memorials, sewers and flr< 
course. "'W* protection purposes.
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GARY'S
^EAR to your heart is thai 

Very Precious someone of 
your$. .. sure, we know.., 

you want to give her the stars and 
the moon for Christmas! Your feel- 
ings for "h«rn or "him" can best be 
expressed by jewelry... it's the 
gift that.speaks of romantic memo 
ries that lovers the world-over un 
derstand.

O

o£
©

A attwUtaf diamond beauty, worthy 
ol yw» tedy-tovt; a lifetime iovetti-

- $7950 $85 $119
liamond engagement ring in new Gorgeow diamond bridal ensembl* 10-Diamond .duet; beauty difficult Choice ol .*rioui detipu in UK

c 14K gold mounting in matching 14K gold. <o duplicate at thii price. yellow gold wedding rinp.

M*n'i Swank und Kr«itlct 
 ift l*t». iterhna or lold-ftlled.

FAMOUS WATCHES for "her" or "him"

150

 w ityle mesh bracelet! with col-
- d timulattd birtlutonci or rhine-
nei.
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  By CLAY R POLLAN  
3 <lev«l«t> meaiAgt fur Krula

iri of your Zodiac birth ill

9-Pc mted kit lor men, all 
eatential httingi in upper

Man'i diamond with choice ol 
-hii" birthitone. UK gold.

' Running new itylet in coitume
1 mi or pendantii variety of Hone
i ..tent
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